
Hotel Parco dei Principi, Lungomare Zara, 64022 Giulianova (TE), Italia - P.I. 00091460675
Tel. +39 085 8008935 - Fax +39 085 8008773 - www.giulianovaparcodeiprincipi.it - info@giulianovaparcodeiprincipi.it

Big pine forest, Private Play ground, Restaurant, Bar, swimming pool for adults, Swimming pool for children 
with hydromassage corner, Lifts, Private beach with bar and facilities, Free Wi-Fi access

All rooms are provided with: private balcony, independent air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, electronic 
safe, direct dial telephone, bathroom with window, toilet with bidet and hair dryer, shower, automatic rolling 
shutter, Free Wi -Fi access.

Selection of  menù, with buffet of  vegetables, fruits and desserts.
Self-service Breakfast Buffet, omelettes served during breakfast time. Infant and Baby menù. 
Entertainment activities. Mini club (4-12 year from 01/06 to 06/09 in Italian language).

Reduction: Child 0 - 12 years sharing the room with 2 adults 50% reduction. From 12 years third and fourth 
bed 35% discount. The third and fourth bed in each room are not double-deck beds.

Free facilities: Each room is provided with a beach umbrella and 2 deckchairs on our private beach from the 
3th row. Entertainment activities, air conditioning, bicycle rental, car park (unattended limited car park), Mini 
club (4-12 years), ping pong.

Additional charges: Parking garage (reservation required) €15 per day, beach lounge chair €5 per day, seafront 
room €5 per day from 1st floor up to 3rd floor and €15 per day from 4rd floor up, beach towel rental €4, 
room service €4 per person, bathing cap for the swimming pool (compulsory) €4, pets €10 per day (meals 
not included). Single room surcharge €30 per day for the period from 14/05 to 12/06 and from 29/08 to 
18/09 while €50 per day for the period from 13/06 to 28/08. From the 13/06 to the 04/09: 1st row beach 
umbrella surcharge of  €15 per day and 2nd row beach umbrella surcharge of  €5 per day (reservation required, 
limited availability).

Offers and promotion have limited availability and they are not combinable.
Half  board € 5 reduction per day, per person.
We do not grant discounts for unconsumed meals. In case of  anticipated departure we charge the three following days. 
Vat enclosed
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SPECIAL PENTECOST: FROM 18.05 TO 05.06.2015: Two children up to 10 years old, sharing the room 
with two adults free of  charge. Child 11-12 years old, sharing the room with two adults, 50% reduction. 

Comfort Pack: from 18.05 to 05.06.2015 Garage, Sea View Room and Sea Front Room free of  
charge, limited availability.

Big pine forest – Park with recreational facilities - Air-conditioned Restaurant – Bar - Swimming pool for adults 
Swimming pool for children with hydromassage corner – Lifts - Private beach with bar and facilities.

All rooms are provided with: private balcony - independent air conditioning - satellite TV - minibar electronic 
safe - direct dial telephone - bathroom with window, toilet with bidet and hair dryer, shower – automatic rolling 
shutter – Free Wi -Fi access.

Selection of  menus, with buffet of  vegetables, fruits and desserts.
Self-service Breakfast Buffet, omelettes served during breakfast time. Infant and Baby menu. 
Entertainment activities. Mini club 4-12 year from 01/06 to 06/09 in Italian language. 

Reduction: Child 0 - 12 years sharing the room with 2 adults 50% reduction. From 12 years third and fourth 
bed 35% discount. The third and fourth bed in each room are not double-deck beds.

Free facilities: Each room is provided with a beach umbrella and 2 deckchairs on our private beach from 
the 3th row. Entertainment activities, air conditioning, bicycle rental, car park (unattended limited car park), 
mini club 4-12 years, ping pong.

Additional charges: Parking garage (reservation required) €15 per day, beach lounge chair €5 per day, seafront 
room €5 per day from 1st floor up to 3rd floor and €15 per day from 4rd floor up, beach towel rental €4, 
room service €4 per person, bathing cap for the swimming pool (compulsory) €4, pets €10 per day (meals 
not included). Single room surcharge €30 per day for the period from 14/05 to 12/06 and from 29/08 
to 18/09 while €50 per day for the period from 13/06 to 28/08. From the 13/06 to the 04/09: 1st row 
beach umbrella surcharge of  €15 per day and 2nd row beach umbrella surcharge of  €5 per day (reservation 
required, limited availability).

Offers and promotion have limited availability and they are not combinable.
Half  board € 5 reduction per day, per person. 
We do not grant discounts for unconsumed meals. In case of  anticipated departure we charge the three following days.
Vat enclosed

Summer 2015
Full Board rates per person, per day. Beverages are not 

included. Full board service min. 3 days.
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One child up to 10 years old, sharing the room 
with two adults free of  charge. 
The second child up to 12 years old, sharing the 
room with two adults, 50% reduction. 

Special Offer

Reserve your stay before 31.01.2015 and you get 
10% off  on full board rates.

Reserve your stay before 30.04.2015 and you get 
5% off  on full board rates.

Advance Booking


